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Deor Comm issioner Borger:

During your oppeoronce before the Committee to lnvestigote the Administrotion
of Justice on Thursdoy, Morch 14, 1974, the motter of unouthorized emPloyment

by Pennsylvoniq Stote Police officers wos discussed. ln one of your replies r fav
oltuded to negotiotions thot hqve resulted in on ogreement thot would permit

this so-colted "moonlighting" to be engoged in by Store Police officers ofter
June 1974.

As you rno;z know, this Committee hos serious reservotions obout extrqcurriculor
octivities by Stote Police officers, porticulorly where fhe octivities ore low

enforcement reloted, such os in the Fox Compony security service orrongement

controcted with Lieutenqnt Angelo Corcoci.

Accordingly, will you furnish the Committee with informotion os to:

l. The identity of the negotioting groups thot reoched the ogreement

to which you referred ond the identity of the chief negotiotors.

The written result of thot negotiotion os it relqtes to outside employ-
ment by Stote Police officers.

Whether or not ony distinction is mode in the type of outside em-
ployment contemploted. ls there to be ony prohibition ogoinst
employment reloted to protective, guord, security, escort, door

seryice, investigqtive privote detective, or the like?

Sincerely yours,
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I4arch 22 n L97 4

fhe Honorable 1I. ilosePh HePford
Chairman, CoflLrfli.ttee to Investigate

the .qdminiet.ratLon of .Tust.ice
Room B-2, !'Iain Capitol Buildu.ng
Har:i;isburg, Pe:',r:. s-1;iv ar., i. a

Dear Represemtative llepford:

Undler the provislons of Act III, negotiations for a labor contract
Ueiween thL Pennsylvania state police and Ehe Praternal order of
Pollce have been ionducted each year since L97o' The parties to
the negotiations are the Corurpnw;alth of Pennsylvar:ia (Pennsylvania
iIir6-F"ii.") r"pr.""rrted by the Bureau.of Labor Relations (office

"i-Aa*i"irtration) 
anC the il'raternal Order of Po1lce representing

the enlisted personnei of our Department. Durlng the course of the
*""t-i""""t nlgott.etions, tire Chief llegotiagor for the conunonweait?r

t a, wtrriu.a :y.ire. is.i. a-d +,-he ch-r ef r{or'<tt J er-o!: for t}re Fratct:nal
crCer of :oliac li"i:; ilci.'Erd Rrchsr*s, Esi.

Inresponeetoyourrequestofl4archLg,Lg'l4,Iamlncludinga
cfrr"""iogy of oirr regufations, arbitratiorr awards, and labor agree-

"*"iu- "r-h.ey 
relate to rRembers of the pennsl'tya1ia state Police

engaglng in outside employnent since 1968s

Sen ternber 15 " 1968 F state Pol ]-Ce Reqr;l ation s

Paragraph]..19ofllR1.1,Employment'outsidetheDepartnent,statec,
"g tr66trf,sr s engagement, iarticilation, or perforrnance t'''- "'Y- 

business'
occufatlorr, ttia6, or prbfession other- than as requi-red bY lhe
aenniyfvania State police is percrissible only vrlth the r,rritten
approval of the conunissioner. 'l

JtrJ-v L 1e71 { ,.lrbttration .,\da.r'c

para.graph 14 of the Arblt,ration Award., in response to a ,Traternal
Ord,er of troI j.ce request for unlimj.ted perfiLi ss j-on to "rnoonli-ght " ,
stated, "The I'.gl.p. reguest that police off -tcers be perfiuitted to
filoonlight, on d.ays they are not, workirrg j-s clenied. "

i*>r Stat.e PoI ice [tegu l at i"ons

Paragraphl.lgofrR}-I,Employme|toutsidet,h6Dspartment,stated,
"p MEmbLr, s engaqenpnt, particilation, or pertornrance in any buslneaa

'[.i : : . . ,.'
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occupation, trade, or profession other than as required by the
Pennsylvania state Polico is pernrissible only uith the vrritten
aoproval of the Cominissioner. Such approval wil.l be granted only 

_atler a thorough invest,igation has been conducted by a Comlrissioned
officer and it has been positively determtned that: (1) the t'Iedber
ls undergoing a crit.ical financial l:ardshtp, (2) enplol,ment outslde
the Depaitment is absolutely necessarY to resolve the hard$hip, and
(3) the type of elqnloyment the I'{enber is seeking will in no wa!' con-
flict hrith his official duties, or could not be interPreted as one
whtch nLight trave an edverse effect on the ilent]3er or the Department.
X'l:e resuit.s of the i nr.r4rsli.ga.t ion.. in<li.ce-tl ng r-he TrocP eonxra::acrrs
or Division Directorrs a-pproval or dlsapproval, will be 1n the form
of comespon<lenco forwarded through channels to tha Com:n:Lssioner.'l

JuLv 1, 19 72 Ar]:itra.tion j\r'tard

In response to the F'raternal Ord,er of Poliee request for unl"imlted
authority to "rnoon1igirt, ". i?ar:aqrr{iph 14 of t}re Arbitratton i\r+ard
st.ated,, I'The parle1 recogniaes that, there are special clrcurastances
which rnay ruake it, d.esirable for an officer to trold some forrli of,
add.it,ional erflployment. The panel awarcls tirat, suetl employment, is
pernLissiirle if prior aplrroval has been obtained from ttre Po1ice
r:(lrn:in i str a'b iorr . rr

L[er,r 15, L973 Sb,ete I'olice Iteo"ul at i on s

Faragraptr 1.39 of .R ]-1, Eraplolzment outside the Department, stated,
ItA l.leillbei: ' s engagernent, participation , or perf orrnarrce in any business,
occupation, trade, or profession other than as required by the
Pennlylvania stat,e Police is permissible only with the written approval
of the Commissioner. Such approval w111 be granted onLy after a
thorough investigation lras been conducted b!, a Corli.ilissioned officer
and it has been posltivellz deternrined that: (f) the I'ismber Ls
undergolnq a critical flnancial hard8hip, (2) em-clo::ment outslde the
Departrneni is absolutely necessaqir to resolve the liardship, (3) the
tlrtr)e of employment the H,em'oer is seeklng will ln no way conflict with
his offlcial duties, or could not be interpreted as one whi ch rright
have an adverse effect on the l,:lenber or the DeEartment. file results
of the investigation, lndl-catlng the 'Xroo!, Commander I s or Divis.ion
Director I a opprc.,'al cr dioapproval, r+lIL be in tlre forar of coirr €$-
pondence forr*arded through channels to the Corunissloner. Failure to
comply with ehe provisions of thiB section upon noti-fication shall
constitute a subsequent violation of, thi6 section.

Julv L, L971 - lrbitrat.i.on Ar.rard,

fn response to a Fraternal Order of Pollce request for unJ-lmited
authority to "moonligi:t, " the Jr'rhitra'L.ion irward st,ated in paragraph
L'?, 'rIt, is the int,ent of the Board of i,rbitration that of f icers be
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permitted to engage in out.side employment under appropriate circum-
6tances. outside efiployment ehal l not be limlted to hardslrip caaea
and may take plece provided:

o. Prior authorizatlon is obt,airled.
b. The scope of employment d.oes not clemean the Lmage

of the i:ennsylvania S'Late troIice.
cr Ttrere is no conflict with the officerrs prirnary

duties.
d. fire tot,al- u.rrount of erployment does not int,erf ere

with the of f icer I e ability to perform tris duties
properly. "

ft j-s obvious that it t+i IJ" be necessarlr tc, retrise our regule,t,:one
eoncerning outside ernployment prior to July L, L974. I{e have not,
estalelished u'hlch types, of enrployrnent would be prohibitedi ttorvever,
the provisions of our regulat,ions will have to eonform Lo the pro-
visions of {:}re irrbitration ,-,.ward, cited ahove.

?ile trust thls infornration w.iIl he he1pful.

litrrcerely,

f

James Dn er
Commissioner

NGD/reb


